
racial
[ʹreıʃ(ə)l] a

1. расовый; национальный
racial minorities - расовые или национальныеменьшинства

2. расистский, расовый
racial discrimination - расовая дискриминация
racial prejudice - расовые предрассудки

Apresyan (En-Ru)

racial
ra·cial [racial racially ] BrE [ˈreɪʃl] NAmE [ˈreɪʃl] adjective
1. only before noun happening or existing between people of different races

• racial hatred/prejudice /tension/violence
• racial equality
• They havepledged to end racial discrimination in areas such as employment.
2. usually before noun connected with a person's race

• racial minorities
• a person's racial origin
• The community has a religious rather than a racial identity.

Derived Word: ↑racially

Example Bank:
• He struggled to overcome racial prejudice.
• The killings came at the end of a week of racial violence.
• There is growing sensitivity about sexual and racial stereotypes in children's literature.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

racial
ra cial /ˈreɪʃəl/ BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: noun: ↑race, ↑racism, ↑racist; adjective: ↑racial, ↑multiracial, ↑racist; adverb: ↑racially]

1. [only before noun] relating to the relationships between different races of people who now live in the same country or area:
a victim of racial discrimination
This part of the community needs to be protected from racial prejudice.
evidence of racial harassment
the campaign for racial equality
the need for tolerance and racial harmony

2. relating to the various races that humans can be divided into ⇨ ethnic:
a broad range of racial and ethnic groups
people of different racial origin

—racially adverb:
They live in a racially mixed area.
Police officers believe the attack was racially motivated.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS
■nouns

▪ racial discrimination (=when particular races of people are treated unfairly) We found no evidence of racial discrimination.
▪ racial equality (=when people of all races have the same rights and advantages) We are firmly committed to achieving
racial equality.
▪ racial prejudice (=unreasonable bad opinions of someone based on their race) He claimed that his opponents were
motivated by racial prejudice.
▪ racial hatred (=hatred of people based on their race) He was prosecuted for inciting racial hatred.
▪ racial harassment (=threatening behaviour towards someone of another race) The court case increased public awareness of
sexual and racial harassment in the workplace.
▪ racial tension (=bad feelings between people of different races, which could develop into violence) His arrest is likely to
heighten racial tensions.
▪ racial violence We can't rest until there is no more racial violence.
▪ racial harmony (=when people of different races live or work together and trust each other) Dr King's dream of racial
harmony has neverbeen fully realized.
▪ racial segregation (=when people of different races are kept apart and forced to live, work etc separately) The 1964 Civil
Rights Act prohibited racial segregation in public buildings.
▪ racial abuse (=insulting remarks based on someone's race) Their children had begun to face racial abuse on the streets and
in school.
▪ a racial attack He was the victim of a racial attack.
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